
Abbe fharker Wes Me 

6/6/67 
Hareld: I feel better shout Garrison after reading your letter and after 
reading Blil‘ts artiele in the recent RAMPARTS, | | 

Wild seod Garrison Jean Hill's statomeat to ae (January, 1964) abeut Honest 
Joa teing parked behind the stec§jade fence at Dealey Plaza en Nevewher 22, 
1963. Mrs. Hill was furious about it breause cho bad guked a policezan 

‘(Af she could park there, te which ha replied ue, ssying that Houest Jee kad a "right" te be there. 

This tethered Melina tec. I talked te Melina in February, 1964, and again 
in Auguet ef that year. He was a frightened Little maa end yat ke leved 
oFK so muck (hie Rouse was full of JFK itema) that he wanted te tell ae 
his cuspleienss He hated the TSEDB poeple (ezly natural after what ke wont 
threw, detested their right-wing orientation. Melina was alae congerncd 
about the epileptic. (L teld yeu, 1 think, that I centectad Altgene on this 
im August, *64, Altgene bad ales been suspicious of thia “attack® ea 
Houstetaand it was Aligens whe gave me the best estimate of the time the xan 
had the "Zits" be eaid that the lights ef the metercade were turd g iz 
Harwecd oute Main as the epileptic was geimg off under the und . 

- +Gebulance te Parkiesd, Altgena then fatueusly remarkedt "L checked 
FRE om this and they cleared it." I tried te trace the man iu Park 
get nowiere.) 

Talked to @ lady whe works near the Wecheteria oa lange (uhere Oswald oat ap 
watil midnight the aigkt of Nevewber 20th); she sada Lee ueed the phone a 
goed deal while in there, ‘She slee informed we that the FEI reall; 3 
the cleaners over (next deer), trying te trae that jacket and nuaber. (I, toe, tried te trace that"deuned elusive” jacket om Zange end Jeffereson, The "B* 
as you kaow should correspand with the last name initial of the uakiet soiled 

ineiate te ms that in their fir city firet and last initials are used, hence 

legend shovld have read “D, B." (fer Dirty Red). 

At any rate, none of this is new te you, Manchester*s remark, of course, that & 
Serrels did set knew that Henest Jee was a friend of Jack Ruby om November 
24th ia nonsense, Sorrele kaew it dammed well and se testified; in fact, 
he used the knowledge te get Ruby te open up, Mamchester also claims that 
FRI agent Joe Hesty wac a JFK man, He nay have been, but Ae ves 2185 a 
friend aad “bridge<playing buddy" ef Rebert Surrey, aide te “SAHEE Divin 
Walker and printer of the sou-of-a-bitehing WANTED FOR TREASON pasphilet 
distributed agisust JFK in the streets of Dallas before and om the day of 

Yeu are quite right when you say that Mrs, Kennedy is net a lew unte herself. 
She has never felt that she was. Her did she make any demands aleng this line 

your defesse of hers My peint is only thet jawe such as ae wath d we 



The fact that these laws were net courtesualy suspended for ike bedy af the 
President of the United States (and for the convenience af bis shecked widew) 
is ROS on indication of Rege's great dedication te the defense of the ineorent. 
&is © teld yeu before, Rewe is such a man whe would tet care whether a waa is 
innocent or guilty, alive ox dead, tertured ox at euse, 25 leng as Bowe id 
sutisfecterily scculpied and vell. In chert, Hose ie a pies Hed 1d been 
killed in Dallas, bowerer, Reese's political ontemmae would have gotten the 
neesage promptly and URT's bedy would heve been immediately x i without 
the vhisper of "autepoy here--—~-autopey news" Nee con we say that hed on 
autepsy been perfersed in Dalles thet the country's integrity would have 
beer pretected {as the Lett haw it). Ae a uatter of facts mee 28 
feels safe ta atate BEY A Dour e shtecayat nt onan 
put up by Rese vas MOT part ond pareel of the conepiredy, part and p : 
ef the epileptic fit, the magic bullet planted on "a" streteber? Let ua 
imagine fer a minute thet Bese had kept the bedy. whet then? would we be 
keppier with the fisel poy reeult than we are mew? Or leas happy? Or 
would the eave be quite, quite dead, dead from the very etart beeauee even 
the eabreds ef evidence that heve kept us going, the bullet preoted for and 
not sean the minute particles in the head, the larger segment over the aye, 

tenean se confusing that they have been reassuring, where vould 
these have been? How eteange it is to imagine for one wiante thet the ine 
tegrity net found ix Dothoada vould have besn the Lefts fur the ouking in the 

| of + fervent right-winger, Rese. iI have seen streuge limes acai, 
fniy and uefaiy cerment ; parceled out to many, but I heve never Been enything 
so tregic-conte aa the Left flying to the defense af Rese. 

Nex can we forget the first remetiem of the Kennedy aides, Ien't it quite 
legisel ¢ te declare that thens Ret, dear mon te te, hated man te ie Letts 

rerk : on men, Certad iy I have net deded te és ag 

frizads ond tre. Kennedy thaight cloariy and vitheut eatin after having 
lived through only « few minutes earlier te trauma sa Zim Street? (1 hove 
kad cmivercation with « leftiat whos aasured me that he would nob take hie wife 
inte Dalles in Gh beceuae it vas net oafe for here One wausiersa with what — 
kind of cowlaeae and Suet ineis this couple would have reacted hed they 

idential metercade on that day?) Since the first HUMAN 
enacts. : enmedy aides was that a hideous conapie of nat 

all of thea in tales, tan any sae ef us seriously bi: 7 
that Hese's ection mey have been «2 part af the total conspire 3 
After all, MEE WAR BOER 18 GUCH A RGAE? O'Donnell and rarkley 
that he (or ae aide of his) accempens Lene baer 
aubopay. Yet Reae refused thiss Be retuaed necomdatien ‘af any kind, why? 
Frankly, knowing what 1 know about Rese, kawwing vhat i know about Dallagy 
knowing vhat i know abaut the southwest in generals 1 do net feel Rese wag 
part of ony grand design. z think Rese was just a bastard, artegat, afflicted 
with that mest erucking of 311 dineases? envy. 

But for the Lert ta keep instoting that had a Dall rkarpe : } 
if oply the Kennedy people had been huable and Listened te the visto and the 
vit of Gentleman Roce, si2 wenld new be well, the world would be heaxled and 
ne napalm would have fallen in Vietnam. When I hear suit like this I want toe 
ery. I am bered by focle, and this is the talk of feetes 

Certainly we would 213 enjsy more order in human affaires, But since very 
few of us com get threugk = day without erqusest and fear, without fighting 
even with thece nearest and dearest te us, witheut being gauche or stupid : 
in some manner or another, it beate the hell eut of se that the left comtinues 
te beat the Kenmedyz with « etick ever am issue which resulted from purely



hummer emotion, Ner as * pointed out before cam we escape the fect that had LBY waited at the hespital.as ke should have done fer Mrs, Kemedy this  . would NOT have secured, Rese would have deferred te LBS like a eur with its tail awag. Even Menekester refrained fron peinting out what te me was the 
most ebvieus bener ef this whele affir? that LAG left Mrs, Kennedy alone ima etrange hespital witheut the selace and the wtheerks strength ef a LIVING “ PRESIDENT te guide her. You did not answer me, but can you seriously imegine JFK, had the positiens been reversed, geing eff te the alrpert (erouched dewa in @ tar belew windew level!) and leaving Ladybird alone ia a& strange Maseag¢husetts hospital? I cannet, Both LBS and dFK have and had hablis ef telling the Seeret Service where te skeve it. It was ust that LB] just HAD te ebey Youngbleed. LES was obeying that elder, were primitive eall: seared blecd, - 

For the Left te try te make on issue af the Rese incident, by implying that even then theKennedy aides were attempting a ceversup is ridiculous iu light of Burkley*s and O'Deanell's insidtence that Rese travel with them te Washington, thereby mever having the bedy eut ef his sight. If the Left 
waats te make a dung heap out of this ingident, ist thea inqhire aere closely inte KEY Rese would net actompany the bedy te “ethesda but imsisted that ax an autepsy be perfermed in Dallas, Of course, this will net be nearly so sué a fun for the Left, beeause picking en Rese is bering for then, whertas jumping a on the Kenmedys exalts them by msking it appear that they are BOLD, Couwagéeua, Geautiful people whe dare te stand apart from the herd and criti¢ize the Kennedys. Tiukling brass. 

gitan oct remains that much grewd will be lost in these useless side issues 
Fare based for the most part an envy. In additien, friends are lest 

whe might easily be valuable in the trying tines ahead, Certainly there is ‘much reem fer ressonable eriticion ef JFK: he Was conservatively orientaté@ as a Representative (he adwitted this kimself); exeept for his Algerian speech he kad net too muck ef a recerd im the Senate (he adaittea this himself, — leaving it to his friends te explain that for a gpeat deal of the time he 
was in the Senate, he wae asrieusly i211); he blusdered badly at the Bay of 
Piga,; vacillating even te perferm it, and then givimg in as the wheels had been so set in motion hy the previous administration that ke lacked the cenfidense te halt it, opt. sticking fire te kis word even under the most disgusting pressure that he would net invelve American aircraft, Ner eam it be explained te the Left why Kennedy (with RFK) appointed certain segregetionist judges, er way he moved slewly in this ores or that, But te 
these ef us uke see this country funetioning, whe see the necessity of leaders, whe feel that better things can come but net in ane fell swoep, 
he heve 2 knowledge of the world's revolutions, having seen in histery the absolute insanity of France in the Terrer, who know very well that there is ne absolutely GOOD Left and cempletely bad Right, whe fear the exgesses that these em the Left unused te pewer, uedveated in human culture, lacking humer and forgiveness, whe see in these Carmichaels, in theneMaleela Xe, young Rebespierres, whe de net care te exthange Eleenkewer, for example, fer Huey Leag, these ef us eannet co aleag with yeu when you attack Jobe F. Keanedy for ail the wrong reascns., When you forget the personal pain he suffered, whea you ferget the real effert he made te reach detente, when yeu forget kow he read his eyes out trying te learn everything there was to knew, waea yeu forget that he werked like a horse all hie adwit life when he could have steed in bed with a martind im one band and 2 blende in the ether, when yeu ferget that it was kis head blewn apart ip Deliace«net a Leftist head, but his, a kead . eo held in centempt by these en the Left that all they can de is reduce themsel vee by attacking him, whe is dead and co safe from their peisoneus darts, 

Leve, Be


